
LETTER FROM JAPAN.
Official Court—lnvitation toBreakfast—To-

ket City-General Sergo'B Kesldence— The

Six-Year Old Bearer of the Name of

"General Ulysses Napoleou Salgo"— The
Breakfast-Military College— The Build-

ings, Btc.
Yokohama, Japan, March 30th, 1880.

United States Legation, Tokei, 31 January,
1880.— Itis a pleasure to inform you that His
Excellenoy General Saigo haa sent hia two
messengers to me, this morning, to acquaint
me that his excellency willexpect Mi*. and
yourself to breakfast with him on Monday
next at 12 v.,and that hia excellency's carriage
will be in waiting foryou at Shimbashi Sta-
tion, Tokei. at 11:30 A. M.,to oonvey you to
his house. Isend you thU notice at hia excel-
lency's request. This is inBtrict accordance
with the anoient custom of the Orient from
the days of Father Abraham, so youwillplease
understand that his excellency, in this special
proceeding, has shown to you the highest mark
of respect.

Truly,and withkindregards toMrs. ,
Yours, Jno. A. Bingham.

The above invitation having been duly ac-
cepted, we fonnd ourselves on the morning
of February 2d, steaming along by rail over
the seventeen miles of ploasaut country land
lyingbetween this oity and Tokei, and eager
for the new experience

—
anhour's ride away.

The snn shone warm and bright. There was

a hintof the spring time in the early bloom-
ingofpeach and cherry trees along the route,
though I will say right here,

that these trees, though of abundant blos-
soms, never bear fruit, and the high hills on
our left and the broad bay on our right, with
the thickly settled villages here and there
between, seemed all so peaceful and so
bright that for a time we half forgot the
wearying waste of waves Hying between us
and our own,and seemed to be not so far
from them, after all.

Tokei oity proper is spread out over ten
miles square, the land gently sloping to-
wards the bay on one side, and intersected
nearly through the center the other way by
a nver of fair proportions, as we speak ot
our rivers in America of the second or third
class insize. The greater portion of these
ten miles square is nearly level, so that to

the eye, from the summit of any one of the
fivebillsin the city limits, the effect ismuch
like that of Chicago seen from an elevation.
Though commonly called hills, these ele-
vated portions are too small and too low to
be thus properly designated.

Informer times the tycoons and princes
oi the empire appropriated the elevations as
the sites for their palaces and fortification!,
but since the restoration of the present form
of government, nearly all of them have by
degrees become occupied by ministers of the
various departments, and other highofficials,
and in one or two instances have been set
apart for the foreign legations accredited to
the Mikado's court.

Gen. Saigo's residence occupies a finepo-
sition on one of these knells, overlooking at
least one-half of the oity, and in the imme-
diate vicinity of Ministers Inonye and Ito,of
the home department, and other government
officers of high rank;and itwaß here that
his excellency's carriage conveyed us from
Shimbashi station, preceded, or accompa-
nied, or followed, as occasion seemed to re-
quire, by his two Bettos, who made every-
thing ring with their "hi!hi!" or with
something of similar sound, and which
-xeans

"
clear the way!

"
General Saigo's residence is a large one

Btory building, half European, half Japan-
ese, surrounded by beautiful trees and
plants, and managed, upon that occasion at
least, after European model. The genial
general and his young and pretty wife re-
oeived us most cordially, and among the
guests we had the pleasure of meeting our
minister, the Hon. John A. Bingham, and
his accomplished daughter ;Ministers Yo-
shida and Ueyno, with their wives, and sev-
eral others, all in European dress— Mrs.
Saigo's first appearance therein

—
and all de-

lightfullysocial and— jolly.
Imust not forget tomention the six-year-

old heir to his father's warrior name, and
his mother's gentle ways, who, on account
of his martial appearance and tree soldierly
bearing, ohild though he was, was re-
ohristened "General Ulysses Napoleon Saigo"
by one of the guests, amid signs of universal
approval. We, of America, willhear of that
boy hereafter.

The "breakfast" was an elaborate one. I
should have called ita dinner, with the veg-
etables left out

—
and it lasted fully two

hours. Afterward, wine and coffee for the

ladies in the drawing room, and a banquet
of California roses presented toeach by the
little "General Ulysses Napoleon."

At 3 o'clock Gen. Saigo requested us to
accompany him to the military school, dis-
tant about two miles from his house, and
after the ladies from America had readjusted
their hats (the Japanese ladies had not re-
moved their wraps during all these hours)
kneeling before the little low mirror in
the dressing room, and assisted by a spright-
ly littlemaid, all were ready, and off we
went.

The long line ofcarriages made an im-
posing display as we passed down the hill
over a broad, smooth road, and across a
bridge past crowds of natives, on up the
rise ofground upon which stands the mili-
tary ooJlege buildings.

Gen. Grant said of this school, that no-
where in the world had be seen any superior.
This muQh I, a woman, loving peace and
hating all that partakes ofthe nature of war,
can say, that wtat these Japanese cadets
cannot learn here, must assuredly not be
very valuable to know, inthe art of scien-
tificstrife and destruction.

Aside from its military character, as an
institution foreducation of their youth, the
Japanese have provided everything here
which experience could make need-
ful and money could buy.
The buildings present the neat,
well-kept appearance observable always about
military schools, the principal ones forming
the sides of auquare sufficiently large for all
kinds of infantry drill and exercise. Two
small companies of cadets were apparently
awaiting us, and at onoe went through their
marchings and counter-marohings and man-
ual ofarms ina way which was most credita-
ble. Next we witnessed some cavalry move-
ments ina large building designed for this
purpose, similar to those at our West Point,
and can vouoh for itthat the Japanese boys
know bow toride well and gracefully. Their
horses are smaller than ours, and much re-
semble an Indianpony after a few months of
care and civilized life. In harness these
horses pull splendidly, but have no more
idea of backing than they have
of who stole the President's message.
Under the saddle they certainly are at their
best, and for cavalry purposes, for noheavier
weights than the average Japane se, they are
ofgreat endurance and strength.

Here Gen. Saigo invited his guests to
make an inspection of the building, and we
fellinto line, followinghim, suoh a distance,
north, sooth, east and west, through study
rooms fullof boys, of ages ranging from
sixteen to twenty, who, as we approached
theentrance of the respective apartments,
rose and stood, with eyes square in frent,
until oar company had passed up stairs, all
through -Oe seooufl floor,devoted tomuseum,
laborat^' > 1 ;y. reception rooms (where
tea was s \u25a0" 1) cturmitoriea, and on up
another fita:1" *° tlie *°P floor, where
were » thibited all kinds of
arms, mouci ,dt^igus f^rfortifications, etc.,
etc., nnlilIma uot the only weary one of
the honored company visiting the Imperial
militaryschool.

Again in the reception room, wine and
tea were offered. Healths were drank, pret
ty littlespeeches made, and, with the twi-
light reaching usross and folding up the
great, strange oity, we bade adieu to our
host and hostess, were driven swiftly to the
railroad station and returned to our tem-
porary home, delighted with the pleasures
of the day.

Gen. Barge has since sent us a large, well-

executed photograph of the millitary col-
lege and a number of sketches in pencil,
done by the students, and beautif ully done,
too, which we value highly, not only as
souvenirs, bat as evidences of the rapid pro-
gress these people are making in civilized
ways and inartistic and scientific directions.

HestkbA. Bbn'ldict.

IHKCOURTS.

District Court.
[Before Judge Brill.1

SPECIAL TKKMCALENDAR.

Thomas Eeef vs. JohnOlouan; order to
show cause; settled.

D.A. J. Baker vs. The Board «f County
Commissioners of Ramsey county; motion for
a new trial. To be heard by Judge Wilkin.

Inthe matter of the asstssment for grading
Como avenue. Judgment ordered against the
land assessed.

J. Mahoney vs. D.Stevenson and the First
National bank, garnishee; continued.

Theo. Maasong vs. H. Ponthen ;motion for
judgment. Granted.

C. H. Lavellvs. P. Kelly and the Bt.Paul &
Manitoba railroad company garnishee ;motion
for reference. Referred to E. S. Gorman to
take disclosure.

Isaac Burnheimer et al. vs.. Elizabeth Vales;
application for jud£men£ Taken under ad-
visement.

Same va. P. Keenan: same.
Same vs. E. Brink, same.
Same vs. J. Cerauf;same.
Inthe matter of the assignment of Wm. A.

Van Slyck; application for discharge of as-
signee. Taken under advisement.

Abram Smith va. Sarah A.Smith; motion
for decree; same.

Stephen Grandelmeyer vs. Melvina Grandel-
meyer; same.

Probate Court.

IBefore Judge O'Gorman.]

Inthe matter of the estate of Samuel Wal-
lace, deceased. Wm. Noonan appointed spec-
ial administrator.

Inthe matter of the estate of John M. Ka-
guet, deceased. U. Lamprey appointed ad-
ministrator.

Inthe matter ot the estate of M.Pierce, de-
ceased. Bond filed, approved and letters
issued.

Inthe matter of the guardianship of Lam-
prey minors. Eva Lamprey appointed guar-
dian.

Municipal Court.
!Before Judge McGrorty.l

CRIMINAL.

The city vs. Matt Maeller; assault and baU
tery. Five of $10 and costs paid,and dis-
charged.

The city vs. Mike Madden; drunkenness.
Committed for fifteen days.

The city vs. F. Althen, John Derriok and M.
Halerin; quarreling onstreets. Dismissed.

The cityvs. John Casey; keeping dog with-
out license Same.

The cityvs. Frank Lloyd; violating hack
ordinance. Continued to the 26th mat.

The city vs. John Placius; nuisance. Same.
The Stace vs. HiramLoveioy; indecent as-

sault. Continued to the 27th inst.

The Electro-Magnetic Pad.

He who save3a life has accomplished a deed
worthy of allpraise. He who by his skill
saves many lives becomes abenefactor to nis

race. The physician who gave to the worla
the Electro Magnetic Pad has performed a
service to humanity that willenroll his name
withthe nobiest that shall be handed down to
future generations. This remedy creates a
revolution in the treatment ©fdisease, and is
deserving ofgreater description than ourspace
willadmit ..

A"Pad" is called so from its shape— being

made ofcloth and filledwith a combination of
medical properties. The Pad is worn next to
the skin over the stomach, and the little ab-
sorbine vessels, of which there are many mil-
lions under the skin, absorb through tne pores

the medical or other properties of the Pad.
Any person who has ever been poisoned with
iyyor other noxious plants, can bear witness
to the absorbing powers of the skin. If any
one Is skeptical on this point, let them bind a
leafof toDacco over the pitof the stomach and
they willsoon have a practical demonstration
of the power of absorption. Every physician
whohas inMs practice applied Blisters, Plas-
ters orPoultices, has been treating disease
through the skin. But until recently they did

not pause to consider that ifone remedy could
be applied by this method, others could be
likewise equally as well.

What is the peculiar value of this system?
Itconsists first,in the fact, that a remedy

transmitted by this method has about six

times the power over an equal amount taken
into the stomach. Second, its action is regu-
lar and constant instead ofbeing irregular ana
spasmodic, as iti3where doses are adminis-
tered at stated intervals. Every intelligent
physician willtell us that the superior value
olmineral springs consists in their medical
properties being diluted by water, so that
they cause less irritation and injury to the
stomach than would follow the use of the
same quantity in the usual concentrated
form; therefore, the Pad is superior,
because it relieves the stomach entirely

from the task of digesting powerful drugs and
chemicals.

Another reasen which will possess greai
weight with many persons is that by this
method they avoid the disagreeable taste and
experience of swallowing all sorts ofprescrip-
tions. As the best authorities agree thai
medical properties may be introduced into the
blood through the skin as readily as through
the stomach, we may consider that question
settled and proceed to the next. What is the
best remedy forall general purposes prepared
upon the system of absorption? We find there
are many Pads, all claiming great merit, and
all doubtless possessing more or less. The
fault with some is, that to be able to under-
sell competitors, they have reduced th«
power and quality to such an extent as to ren.
der them of little,ifof any value. They have
acted upon the mistaken theory that the sici
wanted the cheapest remedy they could ob-
tain instead of the best, and the repeated fail,
ures of those cheap productions have thrown
much discredit on the system of practice it-
self; people forgetting that there is as much
difference in the quality of Pads as there isin
the qualifications' of physicians, or in the
strength and virtues of ordinary remedies.

The Electro Maguetic Pad is made under the
personal supervision of a regular physician of
:hirty years practice; many ofthose years as
% surgeon in the army, and they combine the
best and most expensive remedies known to
the profession; combining also Electricity and
Vlagnetic qualities, and are prepared regard-
less ofexpense to cure on. the theory that peo.
pie when sick desire to get well and seek the
test remedy not the cheapest Foralldiseases
arising from a torpid or disordered condition
Dfthe stomach, kidneys, liver, lungs, heart,
nerves or blood, they are the surest remedy
yet discovered. They have relieved or re-
stored to health many cases that had been
considered hopeless, and many of the best
physicians are using them on difficult cases
intheir practice. This valuable remedy is
owned and manufactured by.the Electro Mag-
netic Co., whose general office is
at 149 South Clark street, Chicago, and the
business manager of the company is Mr. J.
Cushman, formany years past identified with
the mercantile interests of this city and a
gentleman of well known integrity. The
Company have issued a pamphlet, entitled
'The Guide to Good Luck,' whicn gives full,
particulars of their Pad and many testimoni-
als to their value. They are sent to any one
free onapplication.

These pads are sold by all the leading re-
tail druggists of Chicago, and the demand for
them is constantly increasing. The fact that
the Compauy is in daily receipt of orders
for them from all over the United States, at-
tests the truth of the old saying that the
people are not slow torecognize real worth.
Ifany of our readers or their friends are suf-
fering from illhealth, we should advise them
byall means to investigate the value of the
Blectro Magnetic Pads and Plasters.

A Wonderful Blscovpry.
For the speedy cure of consumption and all

diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn
coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Hay Fever,
Asthma, pain in the side and chest, dry hack-
ing cough, tickling in the throat, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, and allchronic or lingering dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Dr.King's New
Discovery has no equal, and has established for
itseif a world-wide reputation. Many leading
Pbysicians recommend and use itin their prac-
tice. The formula from whichit is prepared
ishighlyrecommended byall medical journals,
fhe clergy and the press have complimented it
inthe moat glowing terms. Go to your drug-
gist and get a trial bottle free of cost, ora
regular size for SI. For sale by Edward H.
Biggs. Bt. Paul, Minn.

COMMERCIAL.

Bran and Shorts Scarce Here— Wheat
Steady but a Little Off—Provisions Far-
ther Advanced— The Stock Market Strong

and Prices Further Advanced.
;St. Paul, July 25.

The only significant change of values in the
local market yesterday was an advance of $1

per ton on bran and shorts. Fruits and vege- ,
tables fluctuate from day to day, the former
according to qualities of the day's offerings and
the latter on account of the steadily increasing
supplies. :

AtPhiladelphia yesterday flour was quiet.
Minnesota extras in lots, old stock, |good to

choice sold ,at $5.30@6.25, and Minnesota
straights sold at56.35@6.50; Minnesota patent
process, $7.25@7.75.

At Buffalo yesterday canal freights were
quoted firm at s@s&c for corn.

Wall &Bigelow'a Saturday evening review
reads as follows: \u25a0-\u25a0 . "\u25a0 \u25a0**?*

''Wheat closes strong after a week of irregu-
lar markets. The highest wheat sold in Chi-
cago was 90%0 August, and BSc

'September.
The lowest was at 88?4C August, and 85}^o Sep-
tember. There is a decline of1:4c on August
and IX<5onSeptember from Monday's open-
ing to the close of to-day. Milwaukee's highest
points for the week '

were 94;. 0 August, v and
98^c September. The lowest were 9l)^o Au-
gust, and 86^c September— showing a decline
of3^o August,|and 2^c September, from
Monday's opening to the close of to-day. .For-
eign wheat markets were irregular tfor the
week but closed steady. At New York spring
wheat was inactive for the week, prices rang
ingfrom$1.09 to $1.11 for No. 2. Provisions
were active and stronger. Receipts of hogs
at Chicago for the week, 112,000, Pork sold
as high as $15 August and $14.05 September,
and as low as $13.90 August and $13 Sep-
tember, with an advance of 95c, August and
September, from Monday's opening to the close
of to-day. Lard about 10c higher for the week.
Bibs about 35c higher for the week. Corn lc
lower onJuly and -.'i'c on August and Septem-
ber. Oats a trifle higher for the week. \u25a0•; :\u25a0

';
t

ANew Yorkspecial last evening says:'
There iB a steady demand for jcotton goods,

but buyers are operating lightly as a rule.
!Medium and dark prints are in steady demand,
and opening prices seem* satisfactory to the
trade. Dress goods are more • active flannels .
are in good request and firm.' 1 Men's wear
woolens :are in irregular demand. Windsor
prints opened at 7c.

|
'.'>,• .'"•':.

St.' Paul Wholesale Market.
Bt. Paul, July 24

Incoming, ontrack, $9.00@10.00 per ton.
-

Baled Hat-Incoming $6.50@7.00 on track per
ton. . .

Barley—Extra No. 3, 60@65c; No. 3, 60@55c;
rejected, 4S@soc.

'

Beans— Choice mediums $1•25®1.E0;band-picked
navy51.65@1.75.

Beeswax— Per Ib,18c.
Bbxwebs' Supplies— Selling, malt, $1.25; hops

'79,430450; '78,15c.—
Choice 14©16o: fair to good 12®13o:

Califobkia Fecit
—

Plums $4.50 per box;pears
$5.50 per box.
common 7@Bc.

Corn Incoming, on track, coarse $13.50 ;
fine $16 00 per ton •' - '

Cocoanuts— Per 100, $6.00@7.00.
Cobn—lncoming, No.2 mixed 34c; No. BS3o.
Eogs— 9®loc.
Ftotm— process $6.50©7.00; straight $5.00

£&5.75 clear 84.75@6.25. . :—
Messina and Palermo lemons. 86.00®

6.50;dates, 9®loo perlb; figs, inlayers, 16@18o; ba-
nanas $3.00@4.00 per bunch; new apples,
barrels 4.00 ;peaches, % buboxes, $1.25@1.50 toma-
toes, % bu boxes, 75c@51.00; blueberries, $3.00 per
bu crate; new grapes, 10-lb boxes, $1 50@1.7r, ;
oranges $8.60&9 00 per box; Lawton blackberries,
16-quart cases, \u25a0$2.50;Bartlett pears, }ibu boxes,
$1 75@2.00. . ;

Gbound Incoming, on track, $14.00 per
ton.

"

''/-'\u25a0'
Ginseng— sl,oo@l.lo per lb. :
Hides, Eto

—
Butchers', 8c; green salt, 9c;

veal kip,9c; veal calf, 12c; deacons, 40c; dry flint,
14c; drysalt 12c. No.2 stock, two-thirds. Sheep
pelts, shearlings, 10® 40c; lamb skins, 30@500. Tal-
low,No. 1, 5o;No.2, 40.

LiteStock— steers, $4.0004.60; butchers
stock, $3.00@3.50; inferior stock, $2.60©3.00. . -

Maple Svoab -New. 13@14c.
New Onions—sl. oo; per box of one bu;

4.00 per barl.
New Potatoes— ss perbushel.
Oats—lncoming, No. 2 white 29c; mixed 28c;

No. 3 270.
- "

PBOVisiONS-Mess pork $14.00®14.50.Lard, barrels,
T?ic;ke?B Be. Hams ll@ll|>io;breakfast bacon 10/,
©lie. •-;''-. '\u25a0*: '\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0; .

Rags— Per 0), lc. . : . ;
ByeFL008— 52.37V4 per sacK.
Skobts— lncoming,on track, $10.00®11.00 per ton.
Senega Root

—
80c per lb. r:-\' "

'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
>•

\u25a0

SPBrNO Chickens— size per pair 30®35c.
Wheat— No.195c; No. 2890. -. ? •"/?\u25a0>-•

Unwashed, fine, 18®20c; coarse, 20022;
medium, 22®25c. Fleece washed, fine, 27®300;
coarse, 30®33c; medium, 32®34c. Tub washed,
33®35c.

St. Paul Retail Markets
Bt. Paul, July 24.

Buttkb— creamery 250 per Ib.: fresh
dairy 20®220: cooking 14®16c.

Cheese— Faotory cream 20c per Ib.;Edam cheese,
$1.25 each; Pineapple cheese, $1.25 each. \u25a0>"-•".;;

Eggs— Fresh laid 15c.
'

\u25a0\u25a0• . \u0084\u25a0 \u0084'.-\u25a0
Eablt Vegetables

—
25c per doz; rad-

ishes 25c; onions 25c: cucumbers s»c per doz.;peas
40 per peck; pie plant 2Ho- per bunch; string
beans 40c per peck;tomatoes 50c per dozen.
Fruit

—
Rod!oranges, per doz, 7 c®sl.oo: lemons

25®400 per doz;pine apples 40®6n0;bananas 7scper
dozen ;plums 25c per basket ;peaches 750 per basket ;
raspberries 350 per quart:blackberries 2t>oper quart;
water melons 25®3sc each; nutmeg melons 2(Xa3c
each. Haaasgfe'tfv^.if.'u."'

Honey— comb, 20®28c per lb.
Maple According to color and quality,14

©200. :-i->,;\u25a0,. \u25a0

Potatoes
—

New, 20c per peck.
Poultry— 12H®15c; turkeys, 150.
Sfbxnq Chickens— soo ver pair.

Eastern and European Markets.

New Yoek, July. 24 —Governments strong
on a fairly active business. Railroad bonds
strong and active. State securities quiet but
generally firm. Stock market weak at open-
ing and fell off a fraction, 'but subsequently

became strong and active, and prices advanced

% to 2J^ pel cent. Chicago, 'St Louis &
granger shares, Pacific Mail, Denver & Bio
Grande led the upwaad movement. Specula-
New Orleans Lake Erie &\u25a0 Western, coal and
tion continued strong until final dealings
when there was a slight reaction onBales to

realize profits on transactions.
The transactions . aggregated 236,000 shares, of

which 1,000 were Chicago, Columbus &Indiana Cen-
tral;1,600 Lackawanna & Western ;7,200 Delaware
&Hudson ;6,700 Denver &Rio Grande ;31,000 t rie;
8,000 St. Joe; 3,200 Iron Mountain; 2.0H0 Kansas &
Texas; 7,400 Lake Shore; 10,000 Lake Erie & West-
ern; 2,100 Michigan Central; 8,000 Northwestern;
3,500 Nashville' & Chattanooga; 3,000 New Jersey'
Central; 4,000 New York Central; 8,500 Northern
!Pacific; 18,000 Ohio & Mississippi; 13,000 !Pacific
Mail: 1,000 Reading; 1,400 Chicago, Milwaukee St.
Paul;1.600 St. Paul &Omaha ;2,400 Union Pacific;
26,000 W abash & Pacific; 1,400 Western Union;
2,400 Bock Island and 2,600 Ohio Central. ',' .i

- . -
MORNING QUOTATIONS.

Panama... 178 Lake Erie &West 'n. 3254
Fort Wa;ne........123 Peoria & Evansville 24)4
Pittsburgh..... ;...121 Ind.Bloom'n &W.. 27
Illinois Central. 106& M.&C.Ist pfd .... 8
O. B.b Q.............. do 2d preferred.. 6
Chicago &A1t0n.... 112 . 8.C.8.&N 66

do preferred ... 122 Alton& Terre Haute 18
New YorkCentral..132 Hannibal & St. Joe. 35%
Harlem.' .' ........ 180

'
do preferred..... 78

Lake Shore ..107H Iron Mountain 63%
Canada Southern... 62H St.L.&8.F....... 37 .
Michigan Central... 92£ do preferred 47Ji
Erie ..........:.... 43»4 •do Ist preferred.. 73

do preferred..... 71
'C. St.L.&N.0.... 33V4

Northwestern....... 94% Kansas & Texas.... 39H. do preferred ....113& Union Pacific ..... 91%
Mil.& St. Paul.....84)4 Central Pacific .... 72H

do preferred 106% Northern Pacific. 29^
Del. &Lackawanna. 84% do preferred .... 62%
Morris & Essex 106 4 Louisville & ash'l. 120
Delaware & Hudson 81& N.O. &St.L....... 67 \'
New Jersey Central. 75 O. L.& N. A...:..100 ,'
Reading. 18V4 Houston & Texas... 60
Ohio &Mississippi.. 35 Denver &BioOra'de 70

_
do preferred 73>/i St.. Paul & Omaha.. 41K

Chesapeake & Ohio. 19
-

do preferred 76%
do Ist preferred. .25 . Western Union Tel.106%
do2d preferred.. 19\i Atlantic* Pacific. 45'/,

Mobile & Ohio 22% Pacific Mai1........ 42 -
C.C. O. 1........ 68% United States.'.. '..V ....
C.C.&I.C 17% Quicksilver ........ 18&
Ohio Central... ... 23 do preferred!.... 56ft

JOffered. tßid.

EVENING QUOTATIONS.
\u25a0 New Yobs, July 24 —Money easy at 2@2^ per
cent. . Prime mercantile paper 3®4H:per cent.
Sterling exchange, banker's billssteady at $4.82<4 <

j

Sight exhange on New York $4,841?.
GOVERNMENTS.

Coupons, '81....... 104 New 4per cents 109H
New 6s .....103J4' Pacific 6s, '95.. ...124 '

New4;45.......... 122
. STATE BONDS.

Louisiana consols 46 Virginia6e, old..... 20
Missouri 6s. 106% Virginia 6s, new 20
fit,J0e.....: 105 Consols.... ........ 85
Tennessee 6s, 01d... 36 Deferred...:. '.. 6J4
Tennessee 6s, new.. 25 "

•"";»
. stocks.

C.P. 80nd5........ 112% Lake Erie& West'n:32V4
U.P.Bonds, firsts..112% Ontario & Western.. 27%
U.P. land grant....113% 8.C.R.&N......;; 64

Sinking fund....... 119 Alton&Torre Hauteslß
Lehlgh&Wilksb're.lOO '-do preferred 60
St.P. & 8.O. firsts.1033$ . Wabash, 8tL.&P. 41%
O. 0. ftI.0. firsts.. .... do preferred... .'7o34

do seconds
—

Hannibal &St. Joe.. 85!i
Erie seconds....... 90U do preferred..... -72H
Bock 151and........ VM% Iron Mountain...'. 63)4
Panama .;... 178 VSt. L.ftS.F....... 37
Fort Wayne........ 123 do preferred 48%
Pittsburgh..... V...l2l& do Ist preferred . 73
IllinoisCentral..... 106 . O. St. L.&N.0.... 82%
C. 8.&Q....... ....124V4: Kansas* Texas.... 38%
Chicago &A1t0n....112*£;Union Pacific ..... 91&

do preferred l'J2 Central Pacific 73V4
New York Central.. 132 Northern Pacific. 30^
Harlem ........ ....18ii

'
do preferred 62H

Lake 5h0re........ 107£ Louisville &Nash'l.l2l
Canada Southern... 63 -.v N.0. &St.L.. .;.. 67
Michigan Central... 92K O. L.& N.A.......100
Brief ......... 43 Houston & Texas.. 62

do preferred 71% Denver &RioOra'de 69%
Northwestern. ......91% Western Union Te1.106%

do preferred..... 113% Atlantic & Pacific. 45%
Mil.b St.Pau1..... mi Pacific Ma11........ 43J4

do preferred... .lUCft Adams Express.... ls
St.Paul ftOmaha. .10% Wells ft Fargo ..-..105V4- do preferred 75K .American BBJi
Lackawanna. ...... 85 United States...... 48%
Morris &Essex 10654 Quicksilver... ....'. Ny
Delaware ft Hudson 82 -do preferred 5734
New Jersey Central. 7654 Caribou .....;... 2}4
Keadiag 13% Loadvillo.:....:.;. 1H
Ohio ft Mississippi. 35

'
Central Arizona 5%

• do preferred 72 . Homes tate. 34 V4
Chesapeake ft Ohio. 18% Standard .... 27
Mobile ft 0hi0...... 22>4 Excelsior....... ... 17

'

Cleveland & C01.... 6954 Little Pittsburgh... 3%
O. C.&I.C 17H Ontaro 34
Ohio Central....... 22M....No sales. ~. Offered. I§Ex.coupon. *Ex.div.

BAKE STATEMENT.

The followingis the weeklystatement of the
New York associated banks: ,
Loans, increase !. $2,208,300
Specie, decrease 1,556,600
Legal tenders, decrease .. 564,200
Deposits, decrease.. 968,500
Circulation, decrease. ......' 25,200
Reserve, decrease .......'. 1,878,625

Banks now hold $16,592,600 in excess oflegal
requirements. -

London, July 24—6 r. M.-
consols.

M0ney...... .....98 1-16 Account.....'.'...', 983-16
TOUTED BTATBB BXGCBITXEB. .

New 68. 105% Pennsylvania Centr'l 67H
Now4V4b 114 MErie 44%
New 4s 112% Erie seconds....... 98/,
Illinois Central 310? 4 Beading ...'. 9)4

i'ahis, July 24.
RENTES— BSf 12^0.

M.DOBAN'S REPORTS.

The followingquotations giving the range of the
markets during the day were received by M.
Dorak, commission merchant:

Ltvibpool, July 24, 10:00 a. m.—Spot
wheat firm. Floating cargoes quiet. Cargoes on
passage inactive. Arrivals for orders larger.
Weather in England showery.

New Yobk,11:00 a. m.— Wheat Ho lower;cables
si*.

11:45 a. Cables coming sick.
WHEAT

'
anbWAUXSB. < uaiCAbO.

Aug. Sept. Aug. ' Sept.
9:80 a. M. mi .... 89% 8654
9.46

"
91% ; 87>4 89% 86%

10:00
- "

91» 87% ....
10:18

"
91% 87%

10:80
"

91% 87»
10:45

"
91% 87% 89)4 86^4

11:00
"

91J4 \u25a0 \u25a0 '.87J4 89 86&
11:16 "91 87

'
89 8634

11:30
"

91 87H .... ...:
11:48

"
91 .87 HS% 86%

12:00 M 90% 86% 83% 86
12:15 p. m. 90% 86% 88% 86
12:31)

"
90% 86X

-
88% 86

12:45 ;«"\u25a0 90%
'

86% 88» 86*
1:00

"
90% 86% 88% 86%

O'Ub'd .... .... .... ''
Wheat receipts in Chicago 98,211 bushels; ship-

ments 8,013 bushels. . '
\u25a0

Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 14,630 bushels;
shipments 20,770 bushels.

Stock of wheat InMilwaukee 251,000 bushels. .
CORN. POBK.
Chicago. Chicago.

a. M. Aug. Sep. a.m. Aug. Sep.
9.45.. 85K 85& 9:30..15.00 : 14.90

10:45.. ..... 35>i 10:00.. 15.00 14.96
11:90.. 35H

' .... 10:15..14.97H . 14.92*
11:45.. 35% .... 11:00. .14.90 14.85

12:00.. 35^ 35% : 13:00. .14.92*4 14.87J4
v. M. P. M.

12:15.. 36% 33 12:15.. 14.96 14.92Vi
1:00 .. 85ft 35 l:00..14.90 14.85

Corn receipts In Chicago 566,437 bushels ;ship-
ments 344,169 bushels.

LAKD. ;\u25a0..\u25a0•\u25a0• "\u25a0

t~— -obio*»o. ->
•: •\u25a0 • .. \u0084- Aug. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' --»Sep.*'.'
9:30a.M 6.95 . • 7.02% -.

10:15
" ............ 6.97ii , 7.0254

11:00
"

6.95 7.00
11:16

"
6.92* 6.97*

1:00
"

6.92V4 C.97J4
CTlb'd .... - ....

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS.
Milwaukee, July 24.—Flourdulland unchanged.

Wheat opened steady, %c lower, and closed weak:
No. 1 hard nominal; No.l, 1.01; No.2, July
95c; August 90fto; September ß6&c; No. 3, 82c;
No 4,70c;rejected nominal .. Com dulland lower;
No.2, 36. Oats quiet and lower; No. 2,25^0. Rye
quiet and unchanged; No. 1, 760. Barley weak;
No. 2,75*540. Provisions higher; mess pork firmat
$14.95 cash and August 14.88 September. ' Lard,
prime steam $6.95 cash September. iLive hogs
higher at $4.50@4.76. Freights :wheat .to Buffalo,
354c. Receipts, 7,800 barrels flour; 14,630 bushels
wheat; 1,700 bushels barley. Shipments, 6,028
barrels flour;20,770 bushels ..wheat; 11,413 bushels
barley.- \u25a0. \u25a0•• .• •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0--.-•;,:i; . ,. . -

Chicago, July
—

Flour dull . and . nominal.
Wheat dull, - weak and lower; No. 2 red winter
«lKcJuly; 91@91>4ocaBh; 9VAo J«ly; 88%® »%c
August;86c September No. 3 Chicago 80@84c; re-
jected 6()tf46ac. Corn dull, weak, and \u25a0lower; "

35% c
cash and July; 350 August and September. Oats dull,
weak and lower; 25c cash and July; August;
224 c September. - Rye steady and :unchanged.
Barlejsteady :and unchanged. Pork iactive, firm
and hiuher; 14.(0®14.25 cash; 14 85®14. 90 July
and August: 14.82H@14.85 September Lard
strong and higher; $6.90 bid cash; 6.92K@6,95
August; 8.97l/i@7.00 September. Bulk meats dull
and prices a shade lower; dry salted shoulders
$4 70;short ribs $7.25; short clear $7.45 Whisky
steady and unchanged; 1.09. Freights, cora to Buff-
alo ;t'/,c. Receipts 8.600 barrels flour;98,000 bushels
wheat; 563,000 bushels corn; 50,000 bushels ,oats;
B,ouo busiiels rye: i,200 bushels barley Shipments
3,000 barrels flour; 89,000 bushels wheat; 344,000
bushels corn; 38,000 bushes oats; 3,000 bushels
rye;none of harley.-

The Drover's Journal reports hog receipt* 7,600;
shipments 3,800; active and strong;6@luc higher;
mixed packing 4.60@4.85. light 4.70@@4.90 choice
heavy 4 !Hi©s12-4.. Cattle, receipts 1,500; ship-
ments 3.600; active;Btiong; forshipping 4.20@5 00;
cum fed westerns 395@4.40 grass Texans weak;
6c lower; calves 2 65®2.75;steers 2.90@3.30; grass-

dnring the week 350 cars; native butchers quiet
and weak; 2 00@3 50. Sheep, receipts 500: dull;
allsold weak; common to medium 3 75®4.t0; best
4.21©4.40. . •

: . :'\u25a0
"

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•''. \u25a0

'

New York July 24.— Cotton dulllat 1111-16®
11 IH-I6c; futures, barely steady, iFlour firm;
receipts 13,000 barrels;superfine state and western
$3.8 ©4.411; common to good extra 4.20@4 60;
good to choice 6 25@7 .00;white wheat extra 4.50®
5.00; extra Ohio 6.10@7.00; st. Louis 4.80&7.50;
Minnesota patent process, 16.00&8.75

--
Wheat, re-

ceipts 439,000 bushels; No. 2 Milwaukee 1.07©l.08;
ungraded red 85c@1.06H ;No.3do 1.03H@1.05;
No.1do 1.084 ©1.U9;Isteamer No. 2red and mixed
winter l.('4'/,@1.06; ungraded white 1C3@l 08;
No.2do 1.06; No.1do;sales 2,800 bushels atI.lo*
0.1.10%; No. 2 red, July,sales 304,000 bushels at
10854@l 09%;August, sales 176,000 bushels at
1.07%@l 08M. September, sales 264,000 bushels at
1.08M481-' Corn infair demand; receipts 207-
--000 bushels; ungraded 44®48 1 No. 2, 47ftc;
048; No.2 July,47%@47%; August 47%®4B;Sep-
tember 48^@48ft .-

Oats dull and lower;:receipts
34,000 bushels !mixed western 35@37c.white western
37@42c.

-
Hay firmand unchanged. tHops dull;buy-

ers favor;yearlings at 7©lsc;New York State 25@34
Coffee quiet. Bio, cargoss quoted at 12%®15>4 ;
joblotsati2%@l6H. Sugar quiet but firm; rice
fairly active;fullprices. ;Petroleum quiet; - united
at 96c; .:crude \u25a0 7@7Hc; refined 954 c Tallow.
steady »nd active at 6!4@7J4. Rosin quiet but
steady at 1.*#1.484. !Turpentine firm quoted \u25a0at
1.294 ,Eggs strong and higher at 16H@18. Leather
quiet; Hemlock sole, md Buenos Ayres, Rio
Grande light middles . and heavy

'
weights 23@25c.

Wool (quiet but '.steady ;domestic fleece 40@50c;
pulled 22©50c; unwashed 15®14c; Texas 18®15c.
Pork active and firm new mess $14.60@14.6Q. Beef
dulland nominal. Out meats strong and higher;
longclear middles quoted at 7%c. Lard fairly act-
ive and a shade higher;Iprime Isteam 13%;Batter,
demand fair and market Ifirm at 14@25c. \u0084 Cheese
steady and firmer at 6?.i@9c. \u25a0 Manufactured copper
unchanged; \u25a0 Ingot lakelßK@lß%c Fig iron, in
good demand; < Scotch 22@25c; America 21@28c.
Russia shseting . $13 00@13.26. Nails,; cut 9.00;
clinch 4.*0@4.65. .•; -. j. . .,t. ..,,...;,:::,.

Boston, July 25.—Flour firm and '\u25a0 unchanged.
Corn firm;mixed and yellow 63®56c. Oats firm:
No. 1and extra white 42@45c ;No. 2 white 41c;
No. 2mixed and No 3 white 36®39c. -' Rye $100.

London, July 24.—Refined petroleum 7s 7d.
Spirits turpentine 235. \u25a0\u25a0 ». \u25a0:.> -'. ;. •

••.-\u25a0 vifTwußi-, July 24
—

Petroleum* 23
LrvzßPooL, July 24.—Cotton dull and easier;

613-16@6*i6-16d; sales 5,000 bales; for speculation
and

-
export l.noo •bales;| American 4,200 bales.

Bacon, short clear SBa 6d \u25a0 :., . ;

\u25a0 CONFECTTOHEBY. /
\u25a0£\ SBT:VV MT Send one, ;two, three, or
IR iB:\u25a0D S ifive dollars for a sample
\u25a0 'fillBIHIboz'"*'express, of the beet
IillI\u25a0 II\u25a0 bandies in America, putup
Ii1111Ielegantly and strictly pure.
IIi-lI\u25a0 IRefers to allChicago. Ad-
\u25a0 11 \u25a0 IBIIIdress c F.OCNTHEB,
\jIMI\u25a0 1/ B Confectioner,

78 MADISON STREET. CHICAGO.

PROPOSALS FOR PLUMBING.
Cm Glebe's Office, , I

St. Paul, Minn., July 23, 1880. )

Sealed proposals— marked proposals* for
plumbing— will<be received at this office until
Tuesday, the 3d day of August, A.D.1880, at
12 o'clock IM..Ifor the necessary plumbingre-
quired in the New Market House, inaccordance
withthe plans and specifications on filein tho
office of A."M.Kadcliff, architect. V . .. The Common Council reserves the right to
reject all bids. "-. ;

By order of Common Council.
' ',\u25a0 '{*

'-"

. THOB.A. PRENDERGAST, ;
206-216 .' _; CityClerk.

CONTRACT WORK.

SEWER ON SIBLEY STREET.
Office of the Board ofFcblio Woeks, I

Cityof St. Paul, Mihh., July 16th, 1880. f
Sealed bids will;be received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the corporation of the
cityof St. Paul, Minn., at \u25a0 their office, in said
city, until12 m., on the 30th day of July, A.
D. 1880, for constructing a sewer onBibley
street, fromIThird (3rd) street to Fourth (4th)
street, in said city, according to plans and spec-
ifications on filein the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two sureties, ina sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right toreject
any or allbids.

' -
GEO. L.BECKER,

Official: B.L. Goiuian, v-. President.
Clerk Board of Public Works. 199-208

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS for wood.
Officeof Board ofEducation, )

St. Paul, July 21, 1880. i

.-
Sealed proposals for furnishing . ;

Five Hundred Cords
OF BEST

DRY MAPLE WOOD
Willbe received by the Board of Education
until July 31st, 1880, at noon, for supplying
the Public Schools of the City of St. Paul.
Wood to bedelivered at the several buildings
when and where required, and measured when
delivered. Bids tobe left with the Secretary
of the Board, and the right to reject Iany and
all bids is hereby reserved.
204-13 EDMUND BICE, Je., Secretary.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
ASure Care Found at Last. NoOne Need

-. ' Suffer. >-\u25a0 !
'.:.'

Asore cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered byDr.
Williams (an Indian remedy), called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment.

-
Asingle box hae cured

the worst chronic oases.of jtwenty-five and
thirty yean standing. Noone need suffer fire
minutes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions, instruments and electuaries
domore harm than good, j- Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief,and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of ,the private jparts and |nothing else.
Thousands of cured patients attest its virtue,
and physicians of all schools pronounce itthe
greatest contribution to medicine of the age.
Itmatters not |how long or severely youhave
been suffering, youcan be cured. For sale by
all druggists. Nona Bboß. &Gotxjeb, whole-
vim agents. . .... . .";\u25a0 ..;•., , '- \u25a0~~~

MEDICAL. V-
"

CUEE YOURSELF!
FRENCH SPECIFIC.

Guaranteed to cure radically diseases of certain
private, delicate nature, either 'sex or condition.
Price $1, sent byexpress to anypart of the country.
Fulldirections witheach bottle. Sold onlybyE.L.
STAHL,Northeast corner of Van Bnren street and
Fifth avenue. Chicago.

-
: 120-119

*

CONSUMPTION CUBE.
In changeable climates like ours, everyone

should remember that Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs has proven itself tobe a bums cure for
Consumption, :Asthma, Bronchitis, ,and • all
Lung Diseases, and far a common cough or cold
we guarantee every bottle. Ithas saved the
life of many, even after • all hope had fled.
Many of our most intelligent families would as
soon be without woolen clothing inwinter as
not tohave Hall's Balsam always onhand, for
itnever fails toimmediately relieve all .sore-
ness of the the throat and lungs.Asingle dose
taken at bed time willgently warm the blood,
cause refreshing slumber, and by morning an
ordinary cough or cold 'will be

'
gone. Ask

your druggist and your friends concerning th
merits of Hall's Balsam. Pricef orlarge bottle, \
$1. : \u25a0-; . \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0

' - - -
\u25a0.'.

Remember irekeep this rscellent remedy on
sale at our drug store inSt. Paul, and do most
aordially recommend it to our customers and
all good Denote. .Notes Bros, itCorura. airents.

;MACHJJTEBY.

ST. PAUL FOUNDBY
"

in \u25a0 \u25a0 y
Manufacturing Company

MAJrUTAOTUBBatS OF

Stationary Engines, Upright Efines,
Portable Engines, noistlDf Engines,
, \ ..: \u25a0\u25a0 and Fare) Engine^

That win burn either coal, wood or straw. Gar
Wheels, Bailroad Castings, Ironwork for building
and an other kinds of castings. ~

:
(P.O. Bex 2575. Works— Eastern temmns Street
Railway. >..-:. W. sfBRMAst,PrssWst.

Vansger— a K.PABXXB.
\u25a0cental* sal Ttaas.

-
B|Wl TOPPIHS. « Mi«

HKNBY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.:
The onlySalts inthe world forCuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, :Salt Bhuem, Tetter,. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds ofSkin
Eruptions. This Salve is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction in every case or money re-
funded. Be sure yon get Herbx's :Carbolic
Salve, as allothers are -imitations. .'Prioe, 25
aanta. 'For sale by al) druggists.

GLOBE
\u0084

•

OFFICE . ' -""

Blank Book
Manufactory.

FIEST-CLASS WORK
:\u25a0; • '.; gmwlsßilss> BfcaO Mettsa, '.

A.tReasonable Rates.

Estimates QiTom. Correspond-
ence with\ CountyIOfflolala, and
Business Men Generally, it Solici-
ted, and willReceive Prompt At-
tention. Address,

ST. PAUL QLOBB.
w\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- -

SAINT PAUL
IS ACITY OF OVEB

51,000 Inhabitants,
Located at Head of Navigation, on to*Mississippi.. Biver, and toe - -

TermiDus of 15 Lines of Railroad,
EXTENDING

throughout Minnesota, lowa and Wisconsin, andthrough Dakota Territory and into toe
British Possessions.

As a Commercial and Manufacturing Center, St.
Paul offers Immense Advantages, the Wholesale

, Trade already Beaching Over ;:

30 MILLIONS ANNUALLY!
Below willbe found aList of the :

Leading Houses in the City,
Which Business Men throughout the Northwest wll

do well topreserve forreference; \u25a0

ABCHITECTB.
JOHN STEVENS *SON., 39^ East Thirdstreet,

St Paul, Minn. :

;\u25a0\u25a0-•'.- ABTIBIB'MATERIALS.
BHEBWOOD HOUGH, Cor. Thirdand Wabashaw.

AQBICPLTOBAL IMPLEMgHIB~~
ST. PAUL HARVESTER WOKK.S, BObertm4th.
B.D.BUFOBD & CO., I*9East Thirdstreet.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
SOHLIKK* CO., 69 E. Thirdand 33 Wabashaw.

Hurt's FineShoes, Bole Agency 69 E. Thirdstreet.

BOOKS AMDBTATIONJ.BY
SHEBWOOD HOUGH, Cor. Thirdand Wabashaw.
ST. PAUL BOOKAND STATIONERYCO., 81E.

Thirdstreet.

CABBIAGEB AND bLEIGHS.
QUINBY HALLOWELL,64 to48 Robert street.
A.NIPPOLT,corner Seventh* Sibley streets.

COMMISSION,£EUITS ABDFBOSUCE-
FINOK & MoCAULBT, Wholesale Dealers~m

Grain, Flour, Feed and Provisions, No.MSibley
street, St. Paul, Minn.

HOXLEbJAGUAR,1*Jackson street

CBOCKEBY-WHOLESALE ftBETAIL.
J. SOHUiLOb Glassware and Crockery, 108

Wabashaw street, Pfelfer's Block. .
"

CABPETB, WAILPAPEBB, ETC.
'

JOHN MATHEIS,11East Thirdstreet
W. L.ANDERSON, 86 East Thirdstreet

DBY (K)ODS-WHQLEBAT.B,

AUEBBAOH,FINCH,OULBEBTBON ftCO., Cor.
Waconta and Third. . . .. -

DBY QOODB-BETAIL.
A.H.LINDEKE &880., 9East Thirdstreet.
ESTERLEY &HEINEMANN,Wholesale and Be-

tau, 103 and 106 Seventh street, corner ofJackson St

V'-f DBUQQISTS-WHOLEBALE-
NOTES BBOS. ft OUTLEB,68 and 70 Sibley St.

FOBB, FEATHEBS, QIHBEMG, 810-
~~"

A. O.BAILEY,10 Jacksoß street.

FDBNITUBE, F£ATH£BB, MATTBEBBEB.
STEES BBOS.,61E.Third St Established 1860.

GBOCEBB-WHOLESALE 7.
P.H.KELLY& CO., 142 to148 East Thirdstreet

v HARDWARE, TOOLS, ETC
KINGSBUBY ft BBAPEB, 36 East Third street.

JEWELER* AND WATCHMAKEBB.
EMILGEIST, 67 East Third street i • : . .

"~~~

HABDWABE-WHOLESALE.
-

BTEONG, HAOKETT m CO., 183 E. ThirdSt . _
LOAHS, IHBDBAHCE, SEAL ESTATE.

THOS. COOHBAN, JR., 11Wabaahaw street

', LIME,CEMENT. FLASTEB HAIB
'

SANDERS ft 71and 73 Levee.
WM.OON3TANS, 8 Jackson street '

\u25a0
•

NOTIOJiyJOB LOTS-WHOLESALE.
a. W.BECHT ftCO. 101 East Thirdstreet.

;..; ,-.. \u25a0•; , SCALES. \u25a0.'.."
".

FAIRBANKS'STANDARD SCALES.
Grocers' Fixtures, Copying Presses,
OilTanks, AlarmMoney Drawers,
Safety Step Ladders, &c,&c,
FAIRBANKS,MORSE &CO ,46 East Thirdstreet

; TBUNKM&KKB3.
OBIPPEN ft UPSON, 74 East Thirdstreet.
W.H.GARLAND,41East Third street

WINES AND WHOLESALE
PERKINS, LYONSft CO., 31 Robert St.
HAOOENMILLEBftKUHL,173 W. ThirdSt

MaTISPECIFIC KBDICISE.

TRAOt MARK.Th'<»jr«a«ni.TRADB MARK
«;IlßlUteiMe<iy
willprompUyaad
radioallroore any
and evary ease af
Karroos Debility
and Weak nanre-
mit of ladlMra-

'

ttan. axaass a*
everwerk ef the
bnlaaadaaiT«ai i
syatesMiaperfecV

BEFORE TAIiM-iLrSS? »liFTEITAEIIB.
kMbera«xt*asiv»lTß>«dTor «T«r thirty yean. with
Knatsaecesa HTWu parttenlars In•« pamphlet,
whlcfc w. riealra Msend fra*by mail to *v«ryome.

t9-Th«*pMlßt Medlelaels w»W by all inicrUto at

Clpar paeka««, sr six package* far $5, or willb« Ma)
fraaby mall as raaaipt at tka Money,by addisssiig

THIOBAYJHUHCIHB CO M

H«.ItMasaaalof Basek, Dxxbor.Mm*.
e^~Bold inSt.Paul byEdward H.Biggs and Sin

arts Lntz,and by alldruggists everywhere :

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
\u25a0 Itseems strange that anyone willsuffer from
the many derangements brought on by an im-
pure state of the blood, when ScoviU'a Blood
and LiverSyrup willrestore perfect health and
physical organization. Itis indeed a strength-
ening syrnp, pleasant to take, and \u25a0 bu proven
itself to be the best blood purifier ever dis-
covered, effectually caring Scrofula, Syphilitic
disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys,all Nervous
disorders and Debility. Itcorrects Indigestion.
Itmakes the old feel young, the young feel
fray, and will invariably drive out of the sys-
tem the many ilkthat human flesh and blood
are heir to.\ Price of large bottle withfalldi-
rections, $1. :Asinglebottle willprove to yon
itsmerits as ahealth renewer, foritacts likea
charm, especially when the complaint inof an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency to lessen
the natural \u25a0 vigor of the brain and nervous
system. \u25a0• \u25a0'\u0084.,:- :l'^. .-\u25a0

"- t --':\u25a0\u25a0- :' \u25a0-
Remember we keep this excellent Blood aad

Liver Syrup for sale at our drug store inSt.
Paul, and do most . cordially recommend it to
our jcustomers and '. all good :people. :>Nona
Bbos. &Otjtlkb. agents. '. . . • -,

'"
Don'tbuya sewing machine until you have tries

the Light-Running ':'•_., r:";v i- V...• ?v \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :

NEW HOME
Itwill cost yon nothing to try it Send us your

address, and wewillmailyou our prices and circulars
describing ourplan of sending machines fortrial.

Wo want active agents inall unoccupied territorji
Address. JOHNSOS. CLARKtCO.,

848 State S^Chicago, Ilh.

Important, to the Fair Sexl

iH
0

Is I
TE"^ GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY, Coras Uloerm-

tun),). tartan DUeaaas and 'tildiseased knows as tn-
m*ls Weakness - They h»»» been os*d InEngland for
rears a periodical and regelating pill.:Bold by all
Druggists wh«re. Price $1.00 perbox orsU boxes
tor$9.00, seatbymall bee ofjMMtace. seoursbr sealed.- .. THE KAV iIEDICXNB CO- '

• , Mechanics' Block,Detroit,Mlok.
Wk*laaale AJtenta orUnited States. •-. .r,.-;: .̂

fzee.Jcl \ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
:Sold laSt Paul by K.H.Blags sadgSurt *Lot*,
•onar Wabaahaw aad SixthSeats. laMiaseapoUi
httfray &BoSla. UaViU

TRAFELEES' HIUDR.
.\u25a0 , at.Paul Railroad TUne labUm

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
AND OMAHA LINE.1

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis and North
Wisconsin Railways. •... ,

TWO DAILY TRAINS TO CHICAGO.
Depot Foot of Wacouta Street. \u25a0

-
Trains. > , Leave. Leave.

St.Paul. Minneapolis
ThroughChicago and I *12:35 m *11:« m

Eastern Express.... ) +8:05 pm +6:30 pm
North Wisconsin.. *10:16 am

--
\u25a0 Arrive.

-
Arrive.

TBAiNg. .-.\u25a0\u25a0 t, "•'sol. Minneapolis
Through Chicago and I $6:00 a m *7:85 a m

Eastern Express.... J tl:3opm . +2:20 pm
North Wisconsin ....... f . «4 :00 pm

'Sundays excepted. +Daily., {Mondayexoeptea

St.Paul &Sioux City Railroad.' Depot foot of Jackson' street. :*.
Trains. •\u25a0• Leave. Arrive.

Omaha, Kansas City and Texas
Express.. :...3:4opm ll:0Cam

Slonx Falls and Sioux City Ex-
- . ,

pre55............;...; ..... 7:1O am6 m
'

ST. CBOIX 9IY ST.PAPI.A btuxwater tracts.--
Leave.

-... • Leave.
"~

Bt.Paul 7:C0 a m SHllwater 8:09 a m" ....... 9:15 am . '•
iO:CS»a

•;",: .12:55 pm
"

3:3opm** . — .. 6:00 pm
" ....... 9:20 p m

Sunday trains for Lake Elmo leave St.Paid from
depot foot of Wacouta street, at 10 :1S a mand 3:25
pm. Returning, leave Elmo at 12:30 and 8 pm.

River Falls train leaves St. Paul for Elver Fa£*
and Hudson at 5:00 pm. \u25a0

The Sioux Falls and Sioux City Express stakes
close connections to and from allpoints or branch
lines. . .-.,..

S?~A11 trains dailyexcept Sunday.
V.B.CLARKE.General TrafficManager.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba B. K.

Depot foot of Waconta street. -
Ineffect July 4, 1880.

• \u25a0
" •. FEP.GC3 FALLS DIVISIONS.

Leave North. ArriveSouth.,
St. Cloud Manitoba. Manitoba. St. Cloud

Passenger. Express. Express. Passenger,
am pm am pm

»7:80 7:00... St. Pau1... .10:00 *6:30
*8:15 7:4o..Minneapolis.. 9:35 *<:15

ENHEDGE DIVISION.
Crookston . 'Orookston
Passenger. Passenger.

am - pm
*8:25 Leave. ...St. Paul.... »7:10

\u25a0 *9:00 do ..Minneapolis., do • ;*6:35
\u25a0 St. Paul and Minneapolis Short Line.
Leave Arriveat. •Leave Arrive at

St. Paul Minneapolis. Minneapolis St.Paul
*7:ooam *7:35 am 7:60 am BdSim
*7:3oam +8:10 am 9:00 am 9:36 am
B:2sam 9:00 am 10:46 am 11:15 am
9:loam 9:46 am +11:45 am *12:15am

\u266610:30 am *ll:05 am 2:00 pin 2:3opm
12:00 m 12:30 pm 3;4opm 4:14 pm
I:46pm 2:20 pm 4:4opm 6:10 pm
3:lopm 3:40 pm 6:30 pm 7:lopm
6:00 m 6:35 pm
6:40 pm i6:15 pm

tC:2opm +6:s&pm
7:oopm 7:35 pm ' -

TBAINSFOB LAKE MUTOETONIA.
(Wayzata Station.)

- . .
pm noon am \u25a0.\u25a0':'

''
; am pm pm

5:00 12:00 8:25 Le St.Paul, Arr.... 9:35 2:30 7:10
6:36 12:30 9:00 LeMinneapolis, Arr 9:00 2:00 6:30
6:15 1:10 9:38 Arr Wayzata, Le.... 8:15 1:20 6:48
Through sleeping cars to St Vincent on 7pm

train, which,leaving St. Paul Saturdays, lays over
Sunday at Fergus Falls. Train leavingSaturdays at
8:25 a m, lays over Sundays at Breckenridge.

'Except Sunday. ' tExcept Saturday.-
--• -\u25a0 ; • JA3. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.

W. S. Alexandeb, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway
Passenger depot foot of Jackson street. Ticket

office northwest corner of Thirdand Jackson streets.
Thompson ft Petsch, Ticket Agents, St. Paul.

Trains. Leave. . Leave.-
St Paul. Minneapolis.

River Division—
Through Chicago &East-

ern Express »12:35 t
>m 11:85 a m

Through Chicago &East- >
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. S'f>

em Expre55........... 8:05 p m , 7:05 pm
lowa ft Minn. Div.— Daily. Dairy.
Prairie dv Ohlen, Mil- \u25a0'\u25a0

waukee & Chicago Ex. *6-40 am •6Soin
St. L.ftKan. City Ex.. +8:30 p m $830 pm

OwatonnaAooommodat'n *4:10 p m **.:10 m
St.Paul and Minneapolis trains, via Fort Snelling

andMmnehaha. :
Leave St.Paul 6:10 am LeMinneapolis *6:30 am•< ..;..«• 8:55 am

" "
8:16 am

« <« 10:05 am
" • " . 10 00 am

<« " *li:35 am
" ' "

11:33 am• «. •'\u25a0\u25a0• « -•. 1:30pm
"

••\u25a0'.\u25a0 *3 00pm
<• v \u25a0\u25a0.• 3:iopm

"
t
"

1:60 pm
\u25a0 m "

*4:iopm
"

"'•'."•. *4:lopss.
v « - 5:30pm

" -" > 6:45pm
» "

,"\u25a0 +8:30 pml
" . "

7:ospm
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays excepted. £Mon-

days excepted. Trains not markea are daily.
J. A. Chandler. Gen. Agent 118 E. Third St-

Hortkurn Pacific KallruaO.
-

Depot foot of Slbley strwt TUk»» and fralcM
office, No. 43 Jaeksoi stret

Westward.
~~

Eastward.
Lear* \u25a0

'
Trains.

-
Arrlv*.

"•:20pm 7:00»m8t Paul ...... «:40pam fTSBu
•7:Bopm 7:4oam Minneapolis... 6:»pai t7:3sas»

*10:10pm 10 30am Sank B»pid».. 12:40pm t4 :lsam. I:l6am I:46pm Brainerd...... 1:10pm tl&Oam
T:4oam B^|i)pm Glyndon BrJr.un f:43pM
8«0am B:42pm Moorhea*.... B:o6am saopm
8:0S»m 8:«pm Fargo.

-
6:ooam 6:15p«

B:3oam -\u25a0 Fargo .... ftfOpm
T:ltpm Butnard. T:00am

•saoptn . Daluta..... V. +ia:Sopm
»ta»pat N. P.Jraetleg| •

tlO«oain•
Daily,except Saturday, + Daily,except lfonday.
IPalace sleeping eoachea on aD night trains betwata

BLPaul and Fargo, alto between Irnluth and Targe.'
Passengers leaving St. Paul at 6:90 p. m.,ns>ck

Fargo forbreakfast next moMing, tad Bismarck «a
Liefoßowhtg evening.
IConnection made at Blsmarok withstages farD*a*>
wood and all points in the Black Hills, also for Ton
Bnford, Standing Book,Fort Keogh, Tongs* BJhres
andintermediate points, and with first-class ;steaaar
ers during season of navigation forPort Beaten and
allintermediate points onMissouri river; also Fort
Eeoga, Miles City, and all Yellowstone river points,
and at St. Paul with trains to and from aD palate
East and South. :

~
In effect April25th, 1888.

H. K.BASGENT,Gem. Manafar.
O.Q.Bajtso»i>, Gen. Passenger Agent

St.Paul«Duiuth Rariroaa.
Depot, foot of Blbley street.

Trains. ] Leave. Arrtv*.

Duluth.... 7:45am BMW
Duiuth 735pm 6:oopa
Stlllwater 7:45am B:4oam
5ti11water. ..................... 3:3«ipm 8:00pm
White 8ear.................... 6:4fiam 10:4<ipia« '• ,7:46pm 6:o*aa« "...;................ t:2Bam B:4oam- -

:....... 3 30pm 11:00 am" -
6 08pm 6:oopm« :- .. T:2spm S.-OOpal

SUIfDAT TBArK. '. '

White Bear ......:......... B:46am t:2oam"
•\u25a0-" -.t.................". »:55am l:40pn»" "

2:Bopm fgOpnr.
"»...-. 7:26pm 10:40pm
Change to takeeffect May 30th, 1880._ Minneapolis Railroad Time Table.

Minneapolis & St. J,oui»
-
Railway— Short .

Line, lowaRoute, via Burlington.
'

' New line between Minneapolis, St Paul and Chi-
cago.;Short line via Burlington, running through
express trains with PULLMAN PALACE CAB
SLEEPERS TOST. LOUISWITHOUTCHANGE—
28 miles' shorter than any other route. \u25a0

La. daily. Ar.dally.

St. Louis Express 4:oopm 11:38 am
Passengers at St. Paul leave by Ex.Sat'y. Ex.Mon
; the at Paul ft Sioux City B.
;R. at 8:40 pm.; connecting at 9

'.' Merriam Junction. On Satur-
day this train runs to Albert , ,
Lea only .". ...... ....

Chicago Express, connecting
-

at Cedar Rapids withC.ftN. :
',W. trains for Chicago. Also,
:passenger for Twin

-
Lakes,

Norman, Lake Mills, Ben-
son's Grove. >Forest 'City, -

\u25a0 Britt. \u25a0' Livormore, Humboldt Ex. Son. Ex.:Son.
and Fort D0dge............. 7:2oam 9:4opm

Passenger train • for Chaska,
:Carver and Merriam Junc-

tion, connect! g at Chaska * -
• for points on Hastings ft '•\u25a0 .

Dakota rai1r0ad.. ........... .'.'
And \u25a0at v.Merriam \u25a0 Junction, . -

to and from all local
stations on St. P. ft 8. 0. Ex. Sun. Ex. Son.
8.8........................ 7:2oam 7:45pm

Omaha Ex., to and 'from all . \u0084 .•
*-

-points on St.P. ftS. C.E'y.,
"

\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-
Omaha and California; also

-
4:oopm 11:35 a m

\u25a0 to and from points on Has-
""

tings a Dakota By.' west to \u25a0

-
.'\u25a0Glencoe....T:'..^. ;.:...;.'..

'
.\u25a0:.",-" '.:,

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake I7:17am 7:06 am, and Duluth passenger )7:10 pm 6:20 pm
'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 (7:l7am 8:55 am

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake < 4:3opm 6:20 pm
aud Stillwater passenger. ... j( 7:10 in11:00 pm
Trams arrive and depart fromthe .-t.Paul, Minne-

apolis &Manitoba depot, Minneapolis. - ', .
Tickets and sleeping car berths

'
secured at city

ticket office, No. 8 Washington avenue, (opposite
NicolletHouse) W.O. Telfer, ticket agent, and at
St,Paul ftPacific depot, Minneapolis, and at 118
East Third street, St.iaul-Geo. H.Hazzard, ticket
agent.

*
CHAS. F. HATCH,Gen. Manager.

A. H.Bode, Passenger Agent.
- ' .-.


